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SUM MARY REPORT FROM THE EXPERRTS' ROUNDTABLE
ON CANADA'S NORTH1 RN FOItEIGN POLICY

Prepared by John Lambh

This is a swnmrnay report ftom the. Experts' Roundtable conveined i Ottawa by thie Ambassador-
for Circumpolar Affairs, in ooperation wiith the Canadian C.entre for Foreign PoIicy

Dcvclopmentý on December 16, 1999. It was attended by over 60 invited Canadian authorities on

vaious aspects of Canada" nortb or Canada's northern foreigu relations. About ono-third of the

participants were from Canadas north. The. objective of the Roundtable was to involve these

experts in the. consultative process now underway in connection with the. development of a new
northern foreign policy for Canada.

This summaiy report sets out thie maJor insights or ideas developed in the. four worlcing group

sessions at the, 1oundtabIo. Tt is derived from notes taken by the. rapporteurs. Tiie ideas
presented her. will bc taken into aoeount as the, pro=%s of elàborating a new northern foreigu
policy proceeds over the. coming months.

QVEBALL SHAPE OF MuE NEW POLICY

sthe nolicv namer should bettin with a very substantial intrciduction, providing the, contcoct,

dthe



the. introduction should lay out both the international and iomestie context for the new
northern foreign policy, including the following issues:-

dmtgntext - revicw of major trends & issues in Canada%. forth;
- demographic trends in Canada's north;«
- revicw of current domestic programs ielevant ta, northern foroign

Policy;

intcrnationl çntx- review of circumpolar cooperation a nd agreements;
- revicw of other Arctic countries' major interests & activities;
- revicw of extra-regional activities & issues impacting on Arctic, inc
how international obligations (ie. NAJFTA, WTO) impact on Canad
options in the north;

- mention connections among northern peoples of Arctic-countries

the r>olicv should frankly address the issue of Canadian lo*dership in circumpolar coope
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however, the theme of advanaing domestic interests shbuld be complemcnted by the addition
of a second major conceptual themne focusing on the building of partnersbips with, or an
alliance of, circumpolar states which cau ecemdae leadership on common Arctic irnerests
within the larger global comrnunity. This may" involve Cailada in activities ta a o
appear to have much direct relevance to domestic northeni, concerns, lutiv muas fl n
Russas, but that are key to building a circumpolar alliance.

t he policy's introduction should include a set of principles from which the thernes, objectives
and goals would stem. These pulaciples need to be compatible with, the principles contained in
northern ]and claini agreements. Among these principles, ýprominence should b. given to:

*Arctic cooperation;
thei four sustainability principles included in thê Consultation Paper;
thei sustainable development principles on p. 102 of the Standing Coznzittees
report;

*to create conditions that ena!,!. norihmrers to go on living in the north (since 1982
it bas been a constitytionai Tight ihat people can live where they wish in Canada -
this provides a flindamental basis for sustainsbflity in Canada!s north).

*meeting needs and aspirations at the local cominunity leve! (sustainable
communities);

*recognlition and preservation of Arctir. culturnl'diversity;
*investment in the. future ie. children and youth)
*building capacity of northern aboriinal peophoà;
*foreign policy should entail co-managemnent amnong stakeholders, la a spirit of

partnership, equalitya'nd a shing of responsibility.

*the. introduction should discuss the evolving respective robas of the federa govemnment, of the
territorial/provincial goverriments, aud of civil society Ce. oprtos Gs adcam

organizations, snd aboriginal govertiments) iu Canada's nprthern foreiga relations (ses below
re:'»Activities of Other Foreign Policy Actors"). This di«cussion should provide a framnework
for delincating areas where the federal Soverament can bý expccted to, talce the. tend, and areas
where others will have a major role to play. This does nôt mnen prescribing a detailed
divA-iton ôf lAhour on 0l the ingues -- tht would involve ah oizoing, Process of discussion and
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RELATION TO DOMESTIC NORTIIERN EOLICY

*the. introduc4ion to the policy needs to discuss ýhe inter-relitionship between domnestie policy

and nortbern foreign policy.

*while Canada doesn't have and isn't Iikely to establish a cornprchensive domestic policy for the
north, it docs have a varicty of stattements ie. Gathcring Strength) that provide authoritaiv
points of reference and contact for Canada's northcmn forcirn policy.

20 Oyears ago, the absence of a comprceonsive domestic potkcy might have made articulation of
a foreign policy impossible. Today, the lin. betweezi domestic and forcign policy ha& bhzrred
slignificSiItly, flot only ini Canada, but i ail countries that arc cuigaged globally. Issues that
once were regarded as domestic now ver offen cmii only bo tackled through a combination of
dounestic and weenal action. Thtis new state cf affaira should be recognized explicitly in the
policy introduction. The. absence of a conprehensive noiibern policy should therefore not bc
regardcd or portra.yed as a major weakness from the. perspective of the foreign policy.

s I

*the. achievement of a northern foreign policy will in fact IiWdy heIp focus and advance
Canada's domestic, nortiiens policies in fwictional arcas wliere it j, most needed. This salutazy
inter-rolationship should be rccognized in the. policy paper.

*the relationship between domestic and international northoen policies is particular.y important
in the area of science and rescarch. Rationalizing and str'ngthenuniz Canada's own domestic

~îu.. o .#ri mutillA Pialhl- it tn nlmv à better focusekl and more effective role in
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" the challenges of having eco-1.ourism acliaally comply with Fustainablity Prinoiples, ParticularlY
of having it benelit the. north need to b. botter rsflccted i tfii policy papcr if eco-tourism is ta

be included i the piper.

" the. goals under the Childrcn and Youth objective need ta bie ecpandcd

* the goal concerned with ending international trade restrictiôns that harin Canada's northcrn

indust'r bascd on sustainable utilization ofwild furs,e. isveiy importat. Canada needa ta

work barder on thus goal.

" consideration should bc given to an Arctie Free Trade Zone;' which could be linked to NAFTA

andlor the. FTA with the. US. NAPTA is e3cpanding south*ard, so why flot northward?

" the. discussion of environmental protection must talc. vcay P:roninent note of the. fact that

whilc changes elsewhere affwc the Arti;, changes in the Arctic ecosystem caq exert very

important effects on the. euivircxynent in other areas of the-.lobe. This laya, an important

conceptual busis for Canada (and its circumpolar nighboiurs) ta engage the global conmunity
strongly on Arctic issues.

*the discussion cf environmental protection should take more promiDment note of hi-polar

issues, that is, issues where Arctic and Antarclie knowledâe may bc mutuafly reinforcing.

Thtis issue should also bo taken accouni af in the. new themne concerncd with scientific
research.

*the. goal concerned with radioactive contamination ini noribern Russa should be strengthened

by replacing "address the issue of" with 'teliminate."
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t he concept of civility to bc discussed in the poficy's introdu'ctiofl should be elaborated ini the

good govcrnance section as a uning thcmne for institutioi -building and fostaring civil
Society.
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*the emerging experience and authority of the. co-znanageflenll regimes and the. rcscarch
capabilities attached to comprehensive land dlaims agreements should b. inciudcd as an
element of the approaclbto partnerships ini the. science and Ïraditional lcnowledge ares.

*a imajor objective should bc for Canada to play a ieading roJe inl developing the. northern
scientiflc knowlcdge base. One approach would bc for Cabada to promoe the. building of a

circumpolar centre of excellence on northern science (penhýps fbcused on climat. change).

*the. goal concemned witb ]ASC should b. strengthened, refIectîng an am te ensure that IASC
activities are undertaken in the best interests of the. Arctic, penhaps through a revised voting

system weighted in favour of the Arctic countuies.

*the, Canadian Polar Commission might bc lookcd to to help coordinate the distribution of

resources for CanadaWs nortiiern -scientific research.

SECUITY AN» SEEÏGNTY

*the. introduction of this theme should make clearer tiiat initi military securiiy that is being

discusscd, particularly Siven that the. concepts cf enviroomiental, economic, social and culturul
security are to b. employed i the. policy piper.

*thie introduction should include a discussion of the changin.g secuîity picture in the.
circumpolar Arctic, taking into accouint global issues influencing this picture (i. the. current

state and future prospects for nuclear force reductions). 1ýhis should include mention of

ongoing American discussions of an anti-missile defence systero, and note any potential
implications or impacts for the. Canadian and circumpolar'north. The. widely heId wisii cf

northern Canadians flot te sec a renewal of military comp4tition in the. Arctie needs te b.

noted. and r.concfied wviti overali Canadian government, policies on these questions.
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BILATERAL RELATIONS

!rme sliould make olear thai the growing web of nultilaterai
as flot and should flot replace strong bilaterai relatons between

~ egA 4-Iki Pr.nda has an interest inl strengthefling t



thera should b. attention paid to what kinds of issues may usefizlly b. consulted on.

* cre should bc taken to ensure that afl sectors are adcquatèIy represented in the. consultative

process (business and labour tend to be under-represcrted).

*strengthcning awarcnesçs of the north, northemn issues and Canadian circumpolar interestsamd
activiis among ail Canadians is a vital objective ofithe cotsultative process.

*the. goals uzider this thome concerncd with helping northerlàers prepare for consultations and

with developing northero foruign policy specialists roquire more resourceS.

PRuORITY-SETIrIN G

*it was considcred to b. quite appropriate for the. new policy to encompass the ful range of

Canadas northern for.ign poIicy, interests, as reflected in die extensive list of policy goals.

The. only way ta croate a living document that will have a long sheif-lif. is for it ho bc
inclusive. For this reason,,thcre should not b. an effort to set priorities amnong the. vaious
goals in the policy document itsclf.

*however, it was also feit that Ministers must, b. presented with a manageable number of

priorities. This could b. accommodated by presenting pri prities in a parallel document or

soino other manner that would flot require narrowing the. breadth of the policy itseîf.

*it also needs ta be ac-knowledged that the. resources neodýd to implement the. full range of

goals willnfot bavailable, certainly not ail at once. For ' hui reason as welI, the. policy itsif

must, encompass the, full range of goals wbile making clear the nc.d ho establish prioriies at



ACTIVITIES OF OTHER FOREIGN IýOLICY ACTORS

*as mentioned carlier, thic poicy should aCknowlce 98eaCI ttti.fdrlgvr
the only actor actively involved in canada's international Aictic relation and cloui
the. value of the. participation of other actors.

*the. paper~s introduction should include a. discussion of the foles of other forcign Pc
(i.. NGOa, corporations, territorial and provincial governnonts, land dlaims organi
abouiginal governments), and of the paradoxical treunds of globalization and the. gc
involvement of local and regional actora in international relations.

*there are soin. areas where the federal governieat wiIl hive dlear responsibiity fé



*there should also bc groater and more ongoing invoJveincnt by parlianientarians in overseeing
Canada's northorn foreign policy.

*in accrdance wit the government's concern with reSuits iaagemnt standards need to be
established against whieh to mcasurc performance in the iMplementation, of caadas new
northern foreign policy. ?articular attention nccds to bc paid to nmonitoring resuIts et 1«.loa
level in the north. AIso timing for achicving goals should *not bc indeterininate, but rallier
connected witb tinielines. Transparency should b. built intb the accountability process.

*the feýderal Deparunent of Finance exeris strong influence on the business development and
investment climat. ini the noruli. ILs involvement i the policy development procest, and its
support for the objectives of the ncw northern forcign poliby, should b. soueh.
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